Precinct: 3

Location / Limits:
From Ralph Fair (FM 3351) to IH 10

Scope:
Expand existing 30 ft. roadway to two 12 ft. lanes with 4 ft. shoulders and drainage/operational improvements.

Status: Preliminary Design

Additional Information:
Consultant: Stantec Consultant
Bid Opening: TBD
Contractor: TBD
Construction Start: TBD
Construction Cost: $ 9,000,000
Construction End: TBD
Joint Bid: TBD
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

Project: Boerne Stage Rd Phase II

Precinct: 3

Location / Limits:
From Cross Mountain to 1,200 ft. West of River Ranch

Scope:
Expand existing roadway to two 12 ft. lanes with 6 ft. shoulders and drainage/operational improvements.

Status: Preliminary Design

Additional Information:
Consultant: Pape Dawson
Contractor: TBD
Construction Cost: $6,500,000
Joint Bid: TBD
Bid Opening: TBD
Advertise Date: TBD
Construction End Date: TBD
MPO Project
Precinct: 3

Location / Limits:
From US 281 expressway overpass to Bulverde Rd.

Scope:
Roadway widening approximately 4700 LF of Marshall Rd from its existing two-lane section to a typical section that will provide operational improvements, added capacity or a combination of the two, with necessary drainage improvements, and anticipated bicycle/pedestrian amenities.

Status: Construction (64 %)

Additional Information:
Consultant: Poznecki-Camarillo
Contractor: Curran
Construction Cost: $ 5,496,506
Joint Bid: SAWS

Bid opening: July 20, 2018
Construction Start: December 3, 2018
Construction End: 4 Q 2020
Precinct:  3

Location / Limits:
Expansion of Bulverde Rd from Marshall Road to approximately 6,300 ft. north.

Scope:
Project will expand the existing two lane rural roadway section to an urban roadway section consisting of two 12 foot travel lanes in each direction with a 14 foot center median/turn lane within an 86' ROW (Typical).

Status:  Final Design (100%)

Additional Information:
Consultant:  LAN Inc.  
Contractor:  TBD  
Construction Cost:  $ 7,631,293  
Joint Bid:  SAWS , CPS Gas

Advertise Date:  4 Q 2020  
Construction Start:  1 Q 2021  
Construction End:  4 Q 2022  
MPO Project
Precinct: 3

Type of Project:
Low Water Crossing

Location/Limits:
Heuerman Rd to Heuerman Road at Maverick Creek Tributary 6,

Scope:
Construction of concrete box culverts at the Heuerman Rd and Maverick Creek Tributary 6 low water crossings.

Status: Planning

Additional Information:
Consultant: TBD
Contractor: TBD
Construction Cost: $5,000,000
Watershed: Leon Creek

Bid opening: TBD
Construction Start Date: TBD
Construction End Date: TBD
Joint Bid: SAWS
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
Flood Control Program

Project: Bulverde Rd at Elm Creek Waterhole Creek

Precinct: 3

Type of Project:
Low Water Crossing

Location/Limits:
Bulverde Rd and Tributary at Elm Waterhole Creek.

Scope:
Improvements existing low water crossings at Elm Creek

Status: Planning

Additional Information:

Consultant: TBD
Contractor: TBD
Construction Cost: $2,500,000
Watershed: Leon Creek

Bid opening: TBD
Construction Start Date: TBD
Construction End Date: TBD
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
Flood Control Program

Project: South Hausman Road LWC’s

Precinct: 3

Type of Project:
Low Water Crossing

Location / Limits:
Hausman Road to Hausman Road and French Creek

Scope:
Construction of concrete box culverts and a bridge at the South Hausman and French Creek low water crossing.

Status: Construction (53%)

Additional Information:
Consultant: Halff Associates
Bid opening: May 31, 2019
Contractor: Capital Excavation
Construction Start Date: Sept 2019
Construction Cost: $5,978,000
Construction End Date: 1 Q 2021
Watershed: Leon: Upper San Antonio River
Joint Bid: SAWS, CPS Gas, GFU Gas